
20' 40' 20' 40' 20`RF 40`RF

HPH OTHC 

(Include VAT)
PP US$120.00 US$180.00 US$220.00 US$173.00 US$260.00 US$173.00 US$260.00

Effective fm 

10th/Jan./2019

HPH DOC FEE FOR 

EX 

(INCLUDED VAT)

PP
Effective fm 

10th/Jan./2019

AFS PP
 APPLY TO OUTBOUND 

CARGO TO CHINA 

PORTS & JAPAN ONLY

AFA 

(AMENDMENT FEE)
PP

 APPLY TO OUTBOUND 

CARGO TO CHINA 

PORTS & JAPAN ONLY

SEAL FEE PP
Effective fm 

20th/Mar./2017

Outbound Surcharges at Haiphong - ASL

VND900,000 PER B/L

USD30 PER B/L

USD40 PER B/L

USD 7.5 PER CNTR

HAIPHONG

Charge item
Charge item-

报备
PP/CC

GP / TK (NON DG)
45HC

DG/OT/FR/TK (DG) RF
Remarks

REMARK

1. Inbound Demurrage Days : From the date of vessel berth (inclusive) to the date of import laden container picked up by consignee 

(inclusive) .

2. Inbound Detention Days : From the date of import laden container picked up by consignee (inclusive) to the date of empty 

container returned into terminal/depot (inclusive) .

3. Outbound Detetion Days : From the date of empty container picked up by shipper (inclusive) to the date of vessel departure 

(inclusive);

4. Outbound Demurrage Days : From the date of laden container returned into terminal (inclusive) to the date of vessel departure 

(inclusive).

5. Outbound Cancellation Detention days : From the date of empty container picked up by shipper (inclusive) to the date of empty 

container returned into depot (inclusive) , no free day.

6. Billing days: Based on calendar days, less than one day is calculated as a full day;

7. The rates listed in the table are daily  .

8. The rates in the table correspond to a fixed number of natural day , each period of billing days is not extended with the increase of 

free time.

9. Electricity : Electricity charge shall be directly settled with terminal by customer according to terminals' tariff .

10. Teminal Storage : The terminal storage shall be directly settled with terminal by customer according to terminals' tariff.


